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\  
m  E I E M E R T A . R Y  S O U O O L  C t J R h I C U L U M  I N  R E L U ' I O M  T O  x m  
. L t B R A R I  S E R V I O J :  
t h e  a m w 7  o t  l i t e r a t u r e  u s e d  1 n  t b e  g r a d u a t e  C O W ! ' H a  i n  
e c t u a u . t i o n  a n d  l 1 b r a r i a n a b 1 p  b a s  p r o T i d e d  t h e  b & o k g r o t m d  t o r  t b 1 8  p a p e r .  
t i .  g o a l . a ,  a i m ,  u d  t r e n d s  1 n  t h e  m o d e m  e l a m n f ' A L l 7  G U n " i o u l . u m  h a w  
1 D f t r 1 a ' b q  d e p e n d e d  u p o n  t h e  u . .  a n d  u n d e r s t a n d i n g  o t  1 n s t . r u . o t . 1 o n a l  
m a t e r i a l  t o r  t h e i r  a d m i n t a ' t r a t l o n .  S i n a e  t h e  l i m i t a t i o n  o r  o l u a r o o a  
a o t i r i t . i e a  t o  t e x t b o o k  u a 1 p m e n t a  i s  n o  l o n g e r  a n  a c o a p t a b l e  • t b o d  o t  
t e a a h i n g  i n  t h e  m o d e m  a o h o o l ,  t e a e b e r s  m u s t  t u m  t o  a l l  n a o u r o e  
• t e r J . a l a  a T & i l a b l e .  T h e  d e g r e e  t o  v h i c h  i t  1 s  a v a i l a b l e  a n d  w n a l a 1 e  
c l e t e r a t . m a ,  l a r p q ,  t h e  s u o o e a a  o t  \ b e  pro~. E t f ' l c 1 e n 0 ) "  b a a e d  1 n  
t e r u  o f  e f t l u a t i o n  o t  t h e  w o r k  a o c o m p l i a h e d  1 n  r e l a t i o n  t o  t b a  t i m e  a n d  
m o n e y  e x p e n d e d ,  c a n  b e  m a i n t a i n e d  a t  i t s  h i g h e s t  l e w l  b y  a  o e n t r a l h e d  
a n d  c o m p e t e n t  a d a i n i a t n t l o n  o f  t h e  m a t e r 1 a l a .  D u p l i o a t l o n  o t  U .  a n d  
e t t o r t  a r e  a i n l m S M d .  T h i s  n e o e e a i t a t e a  c e r t a i n  p b J ' B i o a l  r e q u i r e m e n t . a  
a n d  t r a i m d  p e r s o n n e l .  T h e  p u r p o a e  o t  t b e  a e n t r a l  l i b r a r y  1 s  t o  p r o v i d e  
t h e a e  u  a n  i n t e g r a l  p a r t  o r  t h e  a c b o o l  p r o g r a m .  
R e a e a r a h  b u  o f " t e r e d  t h e  c o n o l u a i o n  t h a t  t h e  b e t t e r  t h e  t e a c h i n g  
• t b o d a ,  t h e  w i d e r  t h e  s p r e a d  b e o o : e a  i n  t b e  i n d i v i d u a l  & m t l o p m e n t  v 1 t h -
1 n  t h e  g n u p .  T h i s  i n d i c a t e s  a  n e e d  f o r  m a t e r 1 a l a  s u i t e d  t o  n a n , y  l e v e l . a  
o t  a b 1 l i t 7 .  1 ' o  a u p p J . y  o o h  o l a a a r o o m  w i t h  t h e  d e s i r e d  • t e r i a l a  v o u l d  
i  
-n a great deal or duplloation and expenae. The oentral library 
provide• an efficient met.hod by' which one souroe ot ateriala can 
ftPl>l.1' the whole aohool. 
The olusroom teaoher does not genen.JlT have the time or the 
training to collect and organize •terials which she would find in't'al-
uable aida it tbe7 wre at her disposal. 
Modem trend.a in education indicate that w are endeavoring to 
prepare the child tor life in a cbang1ng world. Therefore, he lllWlt haw 
the opportt.mity to satisf)' a wide range or interests and to beco• 
acquainted with the cultures ot the rest ot humnity. In order to ad-
just h1maelt to his rightful place aa a csitisen in a democracy, he muat 
have a certain eeonomio etfioiency and an opportunity tor self-ree.llma-
tion. His hobbies gift him release and an emotional security just u 
his vocational tJiaining helps him to attain economic security. 
To communicate with our fellow •n today we must be literate. 
Channels of communication are neoessary to world concepts and unde:r-
standings. 
These demanda upon our modern eduoational system must be met 
as etficientl.T and oomplete]J' as possible if' w an to inaure t.ba 
perpetuation ot a democratic way or lite. A.a educators, w are a kind 
ot craftsmen and we cannot do our best vork without the teat tools. In 
ow field the toola are instruotional •terial.a. We must insist as 
ardent,q tor the provision of such tools as ve insist upon the atandard.8 
ot our deaign tor eduoation. 
ii 
W e  c a n  d o  t h i s  b y  c o n c e r t e d  a l ¥ 1  i n t e l l i g e n t  e t . f o r t  t b r c u p  o u r  
p . L " O f e e a i o n a l  o r p . n i a & U o n s  a n d  w l l - p l a n n e d  p u b l i c  : r e l a t i o n s  pro~. 
O u r  i n s U t u t . i o n s  o f  t e a c h e r  t r a i n i n g  p r o T i d e  W I  v i t h  n o d e m  r m t h o d a  
a n d  t . e o b n 1 q u e a .  I t  n a i r u l  o u r  n s p o n a 1 b i l 1 t y  t o  o a J T 1  t h e m  i n t o  
p l " C d . u o t i w  a e t i o n .  
i i i  
I m U I U C ? I u t i  
T l . 1 8  p u . r p o a e  o f  t n i s  p a p e r  i s  1 i o  e x p l a i n  t l 1 0  ! J l a c e  o t  t h e  c e n t n . 1 1 a d  
e l e m e n t a r ; r  a e b u o l  l i ' b r a . 1 7  i n  r e l a t i o n  t o  p : r e s e n t  d a y  s t a m a . r d s  o f  t b a  
e l e m n t a r y  o u r r i o u l • ,  u  p n 1 M n t e d  b , y '  o o n t . l f m t } : o r n r y  i a : u t h o r i t i f l &  o n  o u n ' i . O U I -
l t n  a n d  l 1 b r a l " y  s e n i c e .  ' l . ' . b e  d b o u . " f a i o n  v U l  b f i  r r e • m t e d  l D . l a r  t b e  
f o l . l o v i n g  p n e n : U .  d i : v i a i o n a  1  
1 .  f t . a e  a b •  a n d  t r t m . d a  o f  t h e  olemn~ O U M " i o u . l u a  a n d  
t h e i r  l o g i c a l  r e l a t i o n  t o  l i b r a r y  s e n i o a  b a s e d  o n  r e s e a r c h  
o t  o o n t e r - i p o f t l " ) '  l 1 t c H ' 1 £ 1 t t n • 0  U a . t i  i n  t h e  e l e m c m · t u ' ; y  e d u c a -
t i o n  a n d  l i b n u T  e o u r a e a  a t  t h e  C e n t r a l  W a a h i l l . j : ; t o n  C o l l e g e  
o t  E d u o a . t i o n  a n d  t . l . : t e  U n i v e r s i t y  o f  ' 1 i u b i f t E t o r 1 .  ' L . 1 8  v i l l  
m a k e  u p  t h e  m i n  b o d y  o t  t h e  p a p e r .  
I I .  1 1 »  t a o l l i t i e a  a t l ( l  a e r v i o o a  o : f f ' • n d .  b 7  a  J : I t l d l : t m  
c e n t r a l i s e d  l i b r a r y .  
I l l .  T h e  l a g  w h i c h  e : : d . a t a  i n  t h e  a t . a t e  bet~n t h e  t e a o h @ l "  
a n d  l l b n r l a n  t . n d . n i n ! i  a n d  t b e  ex.is~; t a o i l i t . i e a .  
I V .  \ i o ? ' : a  ii~st.icna v i 1 1 o h  ~.r1.t b $  o t  v a l u e  1 n  e x t e n d i n g  
a n d  b l p r o v i n e .  l i b r u r y  s e r v i c e  i n  t h e ·  e l e m e n t a r y  s o b o o l l a  o 1  . .  
t h e  a t o t e .  
l l a  b : » a n a a m  i J 1 a r . u 1 a a  Q a a i m l l •  
' D w r e  s o e r u  t o  b e  a  p r e t t y  p m r u l  . . .  - n  . .  t n t  L"'l'K?~ e d . U O l l l t o r s  t h & \  
w  h a w  o a r t a i n  p r e m i s e a  a o o e p t a b l . M  a s  b w M U t  t o r  C W T 1 c u l m  h l p r o w m n t  
a n d  d e w l o p v : A n t •  I n  f a c t ,  o u r  a i J M  a . r e  B ! I U C h  r c r e  c o n s i : ! l t s n t .  t l * f t  o u r  
• t h o d a ·  
The l!'Dat speaitio and inclusive list I have found, I believe, is 
that of Wealey.1 be lists twnt.)r-tive aims hued on prevailing national 
objectives arr1ftd at by disouasion, act.fan, ~ppropriation, and donation. 
I t.hJ.n:: it is ir .. portant to note that th€; first f'our and several later ones 
the United Nations", tba third is "to control the atom bomb«, and tbe 
tenth 1a "to ext.tnd intem.utiontr.tl trade". These ara for t.lw elesac?t"s.ary 
tJcbool. Tli.h ir~ build~; a type 01' concept wch earlier than we l:iad 
thought possible in the past. It also invol.ws tt. cU.l'i.'eNnt kir.tii and 
method or teachl."'lg. It will lnalUt:1~ tht'.5 'Jse o.r current events. It will 
Preston2 puts hU a1ma as tol1ow• 
'l'he primary objeotiw ot tiiodern social studies teaching 
is to help boys and girls to mrltlt.1 understand, and eolw 
8<>1¥CJ ot today 9a probleliiS o!' living. Sucoei·ud'ul livint! is 
t.i.EI r~t dnsinble ou.tcomEil of sooial studi.Qa toaohJ..ng. 
Helping a child to think erit1~~. to respect tbe achiew-
mentll ot .. all people, to tror'k oooperatiwly, to use: the 
tools o! la<'lming eff'eotively, to understand his co_.JZlit;y, 
and to bectOme &'W'CU.'e or his pririlegea and responsibilities 
u a oi'tisen are aor:e ot the ways 'b':f' vhiab. th.is goal my be 
achieved. The aabool 18 one of too agencies \1hich must 
prc>Yide these opportunities. 
Sinoe the building of concepts in hoiw, ~t7, national, am 
international lite is the BJ'.eCific problem or our social studies teachers 
lEdpr Bruce Wealey' tt•Ql1~ *'•J ~tYQJ.11 .iQ Jiibl. ~ ~'11¥?91 (Nw York• D.o. death, 1946, PP• l.4B-9. 
2.RaJ.pb Preston, IM®W ~gntpl t.iti~lll ill lrhl. iltnaW.UX §otlQgJ. 
{Nev York• hinehart & Company, Inc., 1950 , P• 26. 
i t  b e c o m e s  a n  i m p o r t a n t  f a c t o r  1 n  c u r r i c u l . u m  p l a m l t n g .  M u c h  : r e e e a r o b  
b u  b e e n  d o n e  i n  t . t d . a  f i e l d  i n  t h e  l a a t  f e w  y e a r s  b y  p e o p l e  p r i m a r i l y  
i n t e : N e t e d  i n  t h e  e l e . n t . a r ; y  C \ U T i o u l . u m .  
M i o b s e l 1 a 3  p o i n t .  o u t  t h e  t n t n d  i n  s o c i a l  s t u d i e s  w h e n  h e  s a 7 a  
3  
t h a t  o u r  s u b j e c t  m a t t e r  l ' i e l d a  a r e  large~ v i e w e d  a s  r e s o u r c e s  t o  d r a w  
u p o n  t o  a o l v e  o u r  p r o b l e • .  . t i e  i n c l w e a  ! 8 D 1 '  s p e a : i f ' i o  1 d A a 8  i n  h i s  o u t -
l i m ,  s u o h  u  e r i t 1 o a l  t h i n l d . n g  a m  t b a  d e w l o p m e n t  o f  p r o b l e m - a o l ' f ' i n . g  
t a o l : m i q u e a .  A g a i n ,  " W e  n o t e ,  t h i s  t a k a s  u  f M l 1 '  h ' o 1 1 1  t b e  t o r m a l  a n d  t n d i -
t l o n a l  m e t h o d  o t  p : r e e o n t i n g  h i s t o r , y  a m  g e o g r a p b ; y .  
I t  v o u l d .  b e  ! m p o s a i b l e  t o  m a k e  a n  o u t l . 1 . n e  o r  a  c o u r s e  o f  s t u q  t o  
f ' i t  H o b  i n d i v i d u a l  i n  t h o  o l u a r o o m  u n i t ,  b u t  ' b 7  r e s e a r c h ,  o r  t h e  o o m u m p -
t i o n  o r  r e a e a r o b  a v a i l a b l e ,  w  o a n  d r a v  p n e n l  o o n c l u a i o n s  a o n o e m i n g  t h e  
m e n t a l ,  ~sioal, e m o t i o n a l  a n d  o o c i a l  m a t t i r i v  n e e d . a  o f  o e r t a i n  a g e  
l l " 0 \ 1 . p 8  i n  a  g e n e n t l .  w a y  a n d  l e t  t h i s  M l " f t  a s  a  g u i d e  t O ' I . "  s e t t i n g  u p  a  
p r o g r a m  t o r  t h e  i n d i v i d u a l  n e e d s  w i t h . i n  t h e  g r o u p .  
M a t e r i a l s  a r e  a  p r i m  . f a c t o r  i n  O f U ' 1 7 1 n g  o u t  t h e  r u r t . 1 Y i t y  p r o g l " U 8  
a n d  t h e  u n i t  o o u r s e a  u s e d  1 n  t h e  s u g g e s t e d  m e t h o d . a .  I n a d e : 1 u a t e  s c h o o l  
t a o i l l t i e a  a n d  p e : r a o r m a l  a d d  t o  t b . e  b u r d e n  o t  t & a o h e : r s  w h o  a r e  e x p e c t e d  t o  
C l l l T , f  o n  t h 1 s  t y p e  o f  a c t i v i t 7 .  C h : J . J . c l f t n  a r e  e x p e c t e d  t o  h a v e ,  o r  t o  
b u i l d  'Vicario~, t h r o U i , t h  s c h o o l  s 1 t u a t 1 o n a
1  
t h e  n e o e u a r , y  l : a a k g r o u n d  
t o r  u n d e r a U t . n d . i n g s  a n d  o o n o e p t a .  T b i s  p r e a a u n  i s  : r e d u a a d  t o  a m d e t J '  a n d  
t e n s i o n  1 r t l l e n  t h e  p r o p e r  f a c i l i t i e s  a r e  n o t  p r o v i d e d  1 n  t h e  w a y  o f  
3 J o i m  t J .  M i e h a e l l e ,  ~ § t ; ! l l : I H  l c a E  Q b i l d f t D  . i l l  a  i i ! l m « m i . 0 %  
( R e v  I o r k •  P r e n t i c e - H a l l ,  1 9 5 0 ) ,  P P •  2 9 0 - 3 2 2 .  
4  
• t e r J . a l a  a n d  e q u i p m e n t .  T h e  m t e r : l G L l s  s h o u l d  n o t  o n l . 7  b e  p r o v i d e d ,  b u t  
p r o v t a i o n  t o r  t h e i r  e t t i o i e n t  u u e  s h o u l d  b e  i n a u n d  b 7  t h e  w : ' l m h 1 1 s t l - a t . i o n .  
' l ' • a b e n  n e e d  t o  b e  a w a r e  o t  t b e  & f t i l a . b i l i t y  o r  m a t e r i a l s  a n d  t a m U l a r  
v i t b  t h e i r  U M •  
T h e  a b i l i t y  t o  r e a d  e r i t i c a l l y  a n d  i n b t l l i g e n t l y  i s  a  d y n a m 1 o  
p r o o e s s  v b i c h  a b o u l d  o o n t 1 n u e  t o  g r o w  u  t h e  a h i l d  p r o g n : u • • •  t h r o u g h  
s c h o o l  a n d  o n  i n t o  a d u l t  l i t e .  P u p i l a  D M d  g u i d a n c e  t o  r e a o t  o r i t i c a l l . 7
1  
t o  a l . a r 1 f 7  t h e i r  t . b 1 n k i n g
1  
t o  r e a c h  v a l i d  o o n o l u a i o n s ,  a n d  t o  s e l e o t  
a p p : r o p r i a t e  • t e r i a l a .  
M e t h o d s  a n d  a i m  ' f ' M l " 1  c h a n g e  v i t h  p r o g n s s  o r  t h e  o b a n g i n g  n e e d s  o t  
s o c i e t y ,  b u t  t h e n  a w s t  a l v a y e  b e  e a r t a 1 n  o o n s t a n t  v a l u e s  i n  a  s t a b l e  a n d  
o r d e r l y  p r o g n s a i o n  o f  o i ' d l . 1 r a t i o n .  I n  e d u c a t i o n  t h e  a b i l i t y  t o  r e e d  
a t  a o m  l e w l  b u  J ' l ! m i a i n e d  a  c o n s t a n t  n e e d .  i n  o u r  p u b l i o  u a b o o l a .  l t e a d i n g  
l a  t h e  b u 1 o  t o o l  i n  t h e  I n g l i s h  a n d  s o c J . a l  s t u d i e a  p r o g r a m .  
D r a p e . - '  q u o t e s  t r o l l  a  a t u d , y  p r e p a r e d  u  e a r l y  u  1 9 3 1
1  
i n  D e t r o i t ,  
H i e t d . o n ,  t h e  t o l l o v t n g  s t a t e m e n t s  
T b a l ' &  a n  t w o  p h u e a  t o  t h e  t e a o h : l n i  o t  r e a d i n g  v h i o b  l l l U S t  
b e  n o t e d ,  t h e  t e a a h i n g  o t  r e a d i n g  a s  a  a c i e n o e ,  a n d  t h e  
t e a c h i n g  o t  : r e a d i n g  u  a n  a r t .  O m  1 m p l l e s  e t r 1 o i e n o , y  a i d  
a k l l l J  t h e  o t h e r  t h e  a p p r e c d a t l o n  o t  l i t e n : t u r e .  T h e  f o n s e r  
p h a a e  i s  e m p h a a . b e d  1 a  t h e  r e a d i n g  p e r i o d  i n  t h e  h o m e  r o o a s  
t h e  l a t t e r  i n  t h e  l!..t.?t''F~.tun r o o m .  
I n  d i s c u s s i n &  t . b e  ~velop•nt.al g r o w t h  o t  o b . U d . n n  w  m u s t  b e  
a l e r t  t o  e a c h  s t . a g e  o t  e m o t i o n a l  m a t u r i t 7  o r  r e a d i n e s s .  W e  I E W l t  b e  
~Marion D i - a p e r ,  f r i n g i p l t •  u 4  i 1 C i
1
1 i r n • 1  a t  ~J.11
1
1\P 
f f t t ' p f  ( N e v  I o r k •  D .  A p p l e t o n - C e n t u r y  C o m p a n y ,  I n a . ,  19)8~. 2 9 6 .  
' 
readJ' with the -.teriah vtwn tlie interest lewl is high. heading !nwr-
eata an otten higher than the child'• ability lewl. It 1a tost import-
ant to haft a 111.d& obo1oe or ater1Ala at thie sta.se widch amvar botb 
probl.c;ima. 'l.Ue apeoial teacher, aa well u the olnearoom teaober, finds 
more WK\ tJO:re demand for this ~ ot material in a.h:;oat e'ft'ffJ' field ot 
1n:tel"Elat. The librn.rian, whose tn.l.ning inoludtu1 t.Uat of tbe classroom 
t.6e.oher 1n addition to apeoial1nd tr&ining, oon i\mct.ion 1n the solving 
ot this problem Sa a ve:y vhicb ls of 1-.~un..ble ve.l.ue to tbe educe\t1oul 
program.. 
Miabaelli aqa, '*Children must be read)" tor th~ use of selected 
iut.ruotJ.om.l ma terla.l.s it m:dmnm leam.1.ng is to be aoh1ewd." 5 
Jeralld6 diaouaea the importan• or th.e child's interest in 
relation to our mthoda of training and the opportun1t.iea ottered U,,. tJie 
sabool. lie belie·nus the cb.Ud vbo lives in an en.viron.ment vhioh provide• 
an opportunity tor the leaminfJ ot many and varied intenets vUl probrlbq 
be better aituated than a ;youngster in an environment vith onlJ a lJ.m1W 
l"ADP• Tl. idea or mld.ng the school an enviro~nt for" atimula.tiftl and 
aatia!"ying a large range or intereata ba.."'J given eduoat:ton a nev meanh:ag. 
~lls, G• .IU•1 P• 296. 
6
.A.rtbur T. Jersild and huth J. Taaoh, "gt&UdaaP'& l1t.tn1k ADd. 
~ ll8¥ ihiaa1S. .[cs: Edur.tJ.21 (Nev York: Bureau of Teach.era College, 
Oolmb1a Uniftrs1ty, 19.t..9 , Ob.apt. vu. 
H e  g i v e s  u s  a  briefs~ o f  h i s  p h i l o s o p b 7  i n .  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  
a t a t e l l l ( ; n t a  
O o n o e 1 f t d  i n  t J : l e s e  t e m a ,  t . h e  s u p p l . T i n g  o t  u  ~ D ) a n 8  
u  p o a a i b l &  t h r o u g h  w h i c h  o b i l d n n  9 7  d 1 s 0 0 f t r  a n d  n e l  1 a e  
t h e i r  p c t e n U a l  i n t e n a t a  1 a  n o t  a  l U X U 1 7
1  
a n d  i t  o a r \ a J . r l l y  
1 a  n o t  a  w a y  o r  d i l u t i n g  o r  a u g a r - o o e t i : n g  e d u a a t i o n .  W h e n  
w  t a k e  e d u m : t , i o n  l i t . e r a l l y  a m  s e e k  t o  e d u o a ,  t o  d r a v  
f o r t h  i n  t h e  m o a t  o o n a t r u o t i v e  ~r, t h e  n a o u r o e a  v i t b  
W h i o h  o l : l . . U d r e n  a r e  b y  n a t u r e  e n d o w e d ,  w  a n  n o t  • i : m { . · 1 7  
b e l p i n g  t h e m  t o  h a f t  a  g o o d  t . 1 - .  W e  a r e  m a k i n g  a  f u n d a -
m e n t a l  i n : v e s t m e n t  1 n  h W ' : i & n  w e l f a r e .  7  
T 4 e  r e p o r t ,  o t  t h e  F A t u c a t i o n a l  f o l l o i e a  ~sion8 g i w s  w s  a  
~ o f  t h e  e d u c a t i o n a l  a i m a ,  ' W h i c h  • • •  t o  e x p r e s e  t h e  g e n e r a l . 1 7  
a o o e p t e d  b u s e s  f o r  tl~ c u r r i c u l u m  p l a n n i n g  u n d e r  t o u r  b r a t  h e a d i n g s  a a  
. f o l l o w s :  
I .  S e l f - r e a l i s a t i o n  
I I .  H u m n n  r e l a t i o n s h i p s  
I I I .  Z o o n o s d o  e t t i o i e n o r  
I V .  C i v i c  n a p o n a i b i l i t 7  
A n ¥  p . r o g r a c . ,  t h e r e f o r e ,  m u s t  b e  m e a s u r e d  t o  S O l l e  l a r g e  e x t e n t  1 n  
t e r m a  o !  a o o o m p l i a n m n t  1 n  t h e a e  a r e a . a .  ' . t o o l . a  a r e  o o t  a n  e % J t l .  J o h n  
6  
J l e w ; y  m a d e  t l u i t  c l . a u  t o  W h  F e w  edu~tors v o W . d  a i s a g r e e .  w i t . L o u t  t o o l a  
t h ( !  e n . f t . s u m  c a n n o t  b u i l d .  W i t h o u t  t h ' ( 1  t o o l s  o f  t h e  l a n i , . ' W i . f i . " e  a : r t s  o u r  
p u p i l s  o a n n o t  r e a c h  t h e  g o a l . a  w  l a v e  s e t  £ o r  t h e m ,  t h e  ~:oala o f  a n  
7 1 a W .  
1  
P •  2 2 ' 7 .  
8 T h e  & i u o a t i o u a l .  l ' o l . i c i . e s  C o . m t r J . s a i c m ,  " ' l ' h e  t ' u r p o a e a  o f  E d u c a t i o n  
: I . a  ' - r i o a n  D 8 l l a 0 0 1 " & 0 T , "  h ' S i i P M J  . i d
1 1
• ' 5 h m  M I Q I J & t . S Q a  8 '  . t . b a  Y a \ t e d  
t i a t . e • ,  a a  A a u : : ' • a  A u a A h M i n  ~ ~ ' Y " n h a i • t a t t . o m  ( 1 2 0 1  S i x t e e n t h  
S t . ,  R o r t h w a t ,  ~, D .  C . ,  1 9 3 8 ) ,  P •  4 7 •  
7  
e d u - . U o n  t o  p a r t 1 c 1 p n t . e  1 1 ' l  a  d e m o o r a O ) " •  T h e  m a t e r , y  o f  r e a d i n g  s l d l l s  
h u  n o  i n b e r e n t  r u m  e x o e p t  a s  1 t  a o l d e w s  s o 1 1 1 e  l a r g 9 r  o b j e c t i w  s e t  b y  
t . h e  i n d 1 v i d w U  o r  h i s  g l " O U J . ' l •  
O u r r t c u l . u m  a  . < t h o r 1  t 1 s : 1 1  r e  ! ' e r  t o  t h e  l t b r a 1 7  u  t h e  o e n t e r  & l ' O \ I D d  
v h i c b .  v o r t h w h i l . e  t e a a h i n i  i s  d < > M .  ' i J h e r e  1 . i l . e  t . r e n d  L  t o W 1 . U ' d  ~r 
a r e a s  o f  l~ i n  t . l 1 e  pro;;rc~, w l l t ! r e  c l a s s e s  u - e  c o m b i n e d  t o  l l l a k e  t h e  
C ' . . u T i c u l u m  m o r e  s a t i s f a c t o r y ,  t b 1 ;  d i v e r $ 1 £ i e d  a z a i g n n l f > n t  1 a  n e . a s a r y .  
T h i s  m e a n s  t h a t  t b e  t e a c h e r  m w s t  k r . o w  t b t 1  u a e  at~i t h e  c o n t e n t s  o f  t h e  
l . i b n l . r y .  I t  m . e a n s  n o t  o n J . 7  i l n p r o v e d  m t h o d a  o f  t e a c h i n g ,  b u t ,  h ! p r o f t d  
t . e a c h e r s .  
W i l s o n  ~·• " T h e  ~ntal p u r p o n  o f  t h e  l i b n . r y - i n  e d u c a t i o n  
J a  t o  b e l p  a t t a i n  t h e  o b J e o t i v e e  o f  t l : . . e  e d u c a t i o n a l  p r o g r a m .  T h e  l l ' b l l l r y  
. l a  r m  i n t e g r a l  p u t  o f  t h e  p r o g n u a ;  i t  c a n n o t  b e  s e t  a s i d e  u  a  s u p p l e m e n t  
o t  o t h e r  e d u s t i o N t l  t u n o t . i o n a  a n d  f t C t i v i t i e s . " 9  
A n  • l f l l l f J t l t f t . r y  a G h o o l  l i b r & J : ' . y  i s  n o t  o n e  o f  t h o  " t r i l l s "  o t  e d u a a -
: t o n .  I t  r e q u i r t t a  t h e  s e n i . o e s  a n d  o o o p e r a t i o n  o f  t h e  e n t i r e  s o h o o l .  
p e r s o n n e l .  T h e  l i b r a r i a n  s w e d e  t o  b e  a  pc.~1·son w i t b .  d e . t . i n i t e  q u a l 1 f i o a t . 1 o u  
a n d  t r a i n i n g .  i i e r  J c i b  t a  t o  1 n t e g r a t t l  t b e  p r i n o 1 p l e s  a n d  a J . m a  o f  t h e  
a d m . i n i a t r a t i o n  a n d  t h e  e l u 5 r o o m  p r o c e d u r e s .  & l 8  m w a t  u n d e r s t a n d  t h e  D l l ' * 1 a  
a n d  • t b o d a  o t  t h e  c l a s s r o o m  t e a c h e r .  A b i l i t y  t o  h a n d l e  c b U d n n  1 e  u • n t i a l .  
' z . o w  l~. W i l s o n ,  
9
P u r p o a e •  a n d  S c o p e  o t  t b s  Y e a r b o o k , "  f t r \ Y •  
a S I S l l l  l:im~ a t  . t r a 1 a  l t \
1
e i 1 J  S c u a i a i l ' :  t a E  a t .  ~ A t  i d 1 P ' U 1 ' e n 1  P a r t  l l  
{ O b i o & g o ,  i s l  U n i v e r s i t y  o t  C h i c a g o ,  1 9 4 3 ) ,  - p - ;  1 1 .  
~ 
" '  
S h e  m u a t  n o t  o n l y  h a . Y e  a  b r o a d  k n o w l e d g e  o t  t n e  b o o k a  a n c : l  • t e r 1 a l a ,  b u t  
a n  u n d e n t a n d i n g  o t  c h i l d r e n .  S i n c e  h e r  j o b  i s  o n e  o t  p u b l i c  r e l a t i o n s ,  
a m  J I W J t  k n o v  h o w  t o  g e t  a l o n g  w i t h  p e o p l e .  H e r  e n t h w d u m .  J a U B t  b e  
a 1 n a e r e  a n d  g e n u i n e .  S h e  w i l l  ~;ain l i t t l e  r e s p e c t  a n d  i n t e r . a t  f ' l ' O m  
o b i l d n m  o r  a d u l  t a  i f  h e r  o w n  i n t e r e s t s  a r e  n o t  b r t ; a d  a n d  r i o h .  
C u r r e n t  l i t e n i . t u r e  b . f  l i b r a r y  a u t b o r i t i o s  b o a r s  o u t  t h e  c o n t e n -
t i o n  t h a t .  l i b l " a r i a M  m u s t  b e  o o g n i a a n t  o f  t h e  i n o n N U t i n g  o h a n g e a  1 n  t b e  
a o h o o l  o u r r i c u l u m  a n d  r e a d y  t o  o t t e r  t h e  s e n i o e s  d e m a n d e d .  F a r g o  a t a : t e a a  
W b e n  t h e  a o h o o l  i n t r o d u c e s  a n d  t r a l n a  e a o h  o h i l d  0 £  s o o i e ' 7  
i n t o  m m b e n h i p  w i t h i n  a u o h  a  U t t . l e  o o w m : m i t 7 ,  s a t u r a t i n g  
h 1 a  w i t h  t b e  s p i r i t  o r  s e n i c e ,  a n d  p r o r i d i n g  h 1 a  v i t b  t h e  
i n a t r u m e n t a  o t  i n t e l l i g e n t  a e l t - d i l ' e o t J . o n ,  v e  s h a l l  h a v e  t h e  
d e e p e e t  a n d  b a s t  g u a r a n t y  o f  a  l a r g e r  s o o t e v  w h i c h  i s  w r t . b T ,  
l o w q ,  a n d  ~nioua. I n  l i n e  v i t h  t h e  a b o w  p r i n c i p l e a ,  i t  
1 8  p o i n t e d  o u t  t h a t  t h e  c u r r i c u l u m  b u  u n d e r g o n e  D U " D d  
a o d U i o a : t i o n ,  n e w  a u b j e o t  m a t t e r  a n d  a o t . i v i t i e a  h a w  b e e n  
i n t r o c l u o e d  1 n  o r d e r  t o  b r i n g  t h e  s c h o o l  i n t o  e l o a e r  r e l a t i o n  
v i t h  s o c i a l  p r o o e a a e a  a n d  t h e  n e e d a  o t  t h e  l e a m e r . 1 0  
T h e r e  b u  b e e n  a n  e m a n o J . p a t i o n  f ' r o M  t e x t  b o o k  s l a v e r y .  C h i l d  
a o t . i ' f ' i t y  1 a  t h e  k e y n o t e  o r  t b e  e l e m e n t a r y  a u r r i o u l u m .  W e  s e e k  t o  a t . 1 m l a t e  
h 1 8  i n t e r e s t . a ,  b r o a d e n  h i s  h o r 1 a o n a ,  a n d  t o  s a t i s t y  h u  o u r i o a i t . , ' .  
1 ' h o  p u r p o s e  o f  t h e  s c h o o l  i s  n o t  l i m i t e d  t o  s t h t u l . a t . i n g  i n t e r e s t  
i n  a c a d e r d o  t 1 e l d a  a l o n e .  T o  l i v e  a  r i c b  a n d  s a t i s f y i n g  l i r e ,  m o a t  
i n d i v i d u a l s  n e e d  h o b b i a a ,  a n d  l e i s u r e  t i l r l . a  1 n t e r e a t . s .  W e  l i f t  v i t l d n  a  
w o r l d  o o n o e p t  t o d q  a n d  w  c a n n o t  a h a . r e  1 n  t h e  l i f t a  o t  o u r  m i g h b o n  
u r a l e a a  v e  h a v e  a c m e  a p p r e o i a : t J . o n  o f  t h e i r  o u l t u r e a .  T h e  m o r e  i n t e l l i g e n t  
l < > . L u o i l e  F .  F a r g o ,  . D a  l ' m c m 1 a  ; C Q E  I J t M D k n :  ~ l A D u  
• a w  ( C l . d o s . g o s  A m e r i c a n  L i b r a r y  A s a o c i a t i o n ,  1 9 3 0 ) ,  p 1 > .  3 0 - 3 1 .  
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ta. individtal, the greater hi.a curioa1ty and th.a greater ilia need tor 
l'eaouroe material vhiab will aatiatY him. Tbeee, then an the major 
problems ot ov ele•ntar.Y sobool and to carry out any program vbich tul-
tilla these needs we mu.at bave certain r&oUitiea available to ua. 
During the tbzooea ot the birth ot prograeai'Ye education w 
vandered, oo~times deliroua.i,, adviatng and experi.menting vitb aom 
pretty aillal.eaa aativlty programs. Our aims as stated were to provide 
opport.unit.7, guidance, and suooeaa. l'oo often tbs acti.viv proi:.Tall 
provided opportun.1117 tor eduoatiunally useleso. activity and e:xperienaa. 
:&:lucat.ional e:xperienoas imply learning experiences in a positive senseh 
There can be aotJ.vit,' and experience which provoke ba.d habit.a and un-
desirable leemings. Therefore, we os.nnot separate the activity from the 
guidance. It the pupil oamot evaluate and interpret his experienoes to 
80JilD degree ot au.coeu in achieving the goal.a which we bani set tor eduoa-
Uon, the experience does not belong in the ourrioulu:m. speara11 bu 
gben ua a list of tour oau·t..tona in eftluation ot our activity program u 
toll.ova• 
I. All experience is not eduoat1w. 
II. It aotiv1tJ.ea of children are to pay edu•tional 
di'ridenda, tbe;y u.urt be properly seleotod and directed 
toward worth1' goals. 
III. For ohlldren to be aotift mrely tor aot1Ti'Q'' a 
aa.k8 1a eduaational.ly unsound. 
IV. Too much aot1•1'7 ia owr a'Umulating, u are too 
M.D7 diverae aotiv1Uea. '*Too much*' and "too ~ '1la1' 
likevise be f'atigu.ing or down right boring. 
E x c e p t  i n  t h e  p r i m a r y  d e p a r t m e n t ,  t h e  a b i l i t y  t o  e " f l l l u a t e  a n d  
i n t e r p r e t  m u s t  O O l l l E t  t h r o u g h  t h e  p u p i l ' s  b a c k g r o u n d  o r  e x p e r i e n c e s ,  r e a l  
o r  v i c a r i o u s .  H e  n e e d s  t o  f i n d  a  l i n k  b e t w e n  t h e m  a n d  t h e  w r l d  i n  
1 0  
w h i c h  h e  l i v e s  •  T h i s  i n v o l v e s  k n o w l e d g e  o f '  t h e  p a s t  a n d  p r e s e n t  g a i n e d  
t h r o u g h  t h e  s u b j e c t  m a t t e r  o f  h i s  g e n e r e . l  e d u c a t i o n  c o u r s e s .  F r o m  t h e  
i n t e r m e d i a t e  g r a d e s  e n  u p ,  i t  w i l l  m e a n  h i s t o r y ,  g e o g r a p h y ,  s c i e n c e ,  
m a t h e m a t i c s ,  l i t e r a t u r e ,  t h e  a r t s ,  a n d  i n d u s t r i a l  a n d  v o c a t i o n a l  c o u r s e s .  
T h e r e  i s  n o  m e a n s  t o  a c q u i r e  a n y  s a t i s f a c t o r y  d e g r e e  o f  t h e s e  n e e d s  
e x c e p t  b y  t . h e  u a e  o f  t h e  l a n g u a g e  a r t s  a n d  t h e r e  i s  n o  a o u r o e  w h i c h  c u  
p r o v i d e  t h i s  i n  m e a s u r e  c o m p a r a b l e  t o  t h e  s c h o o l  l i b r a r y .  G r a y l 2  d i s o u a s e 1  
t h e  i n c r e a s i n g  d e m a n d s  f o r  w i d e r  i n f o r m a t i o n  a n d  f o r  t h e  w i d e  u s e  o f  v a r -
i o u s  a g e n c i e s  o f  c o l f l l 1 1 U l l ! c a t i o n .  W e  m u s t  m a i n t a i n  a n  i n f o r m e d  c i t i 3 e n e y ,  
h e  b o l i 6 v e s ,  a n d  g o e s  o n  t o  a d d  t h a t  a  s u r p r i s i n g l y  l a r g e  p r o p o r t i o n  o t  
o u r  a d u l t  p o p u l a t i o n  i s  n o t  p r e p a r e d  t o  u s e  t o  a d v a n t a g e  t h e  v a r i o u s  
s o u r c e s  o f  i n . f o r m a t i o n  t h a t  a r e  n o w  a v a i l a b l e .  H e  s t a t e s ,  " T h e y  • • •  j u s t i . t ; r  
t h e  o o n c l u s i o n  t h a t  b o y s  a n d  g i r l s  o f  t h i s  g e n e r a t i o n  s h o u l d  a c q u i r e  t a r  
b r o a d e r  i n t e r e s t s  a n d  m u c h  g r e a t e r  e t f i c i e n o r  i n  t h e  u s e  o t  t h e  l i b r a r y -
a n d  o t h e r  s o u r c e s  o f  i n f o r m a t i o n  t h a n  b a s  b e e n  g e n e r a l l ; y  t r u e  i n  t h e  
p e . a t . " 1 3  
l 2 w u 1 t a m  s .  G r a y ,  • S o c i a l  a n d  E d u c a t i o n a l  C h a n g e s  A f f e c t i n g  t h e  
L i b r a r y , •  f o r t v - a e g o m l  X s u g b g o k  ~ i i l l G .  l l 1 t i g p a l  ~ciei;y m  . t A t  ~ g l .  
liue~iQn, P a r t  I I  ( C h i c a g o ,  I l l i n o i s :  U n i v e r s i t y  o t  C h i c a g o ,  1 9 4 3 } ,  p .  1 7 .  
1 3 J ' . t u .  . Q U .  
ll 
When the sahool 1s orga:riiad and planned vith broad goal.a ill vh1oh 
9ft1"7 m8llber ot the faoulty bu .bad a put.1 the aohool librarian bu the 
opportunity t.o play an important role. With the obJeot1'11t,- possible b1' 
an overall view ot the whole s71Stem, vl:dch the librarian ahould have, ahe 
1s able to ne the problems u oomaon to the vbole a7stem and su,,.iut a 
oo.m...~ solution. 
Just as the library must oh~ .. to tit the nHda of the school, 
so t.he libraria.n is in a position to aid &Di stimulate change 1n the 
aohool. f'irst ot al.11 the librarian llW!lt acquaint th@ teaoh&ra wit..11 the 
facilities and aenioes of the llbrar,y, ma.lee those desirable and eaq to 
use, and point out the adnntapa of teaching b.)r metboda w..Uoh will de-
'?lw next illportw:lt. step 18 to bring to th& pupil th& knovledp ot 
its ue, tbe pleasures and Om'iohlitant to tie derived ~ it and the 
aatJstacUona of working out their ua~nta vitb a variety oi' inter-
esting mterJ.ala. When teachers and pupils demand librar)r taollitiea, it 
vlll be hard for the I110at aonaern.t1w acbdn!atrator to insiat that they 
an luxuries and aot basio eduoat1onal needs. 
Gray ea.ya, "tfoftr before 1n the bistoey ot edu.m.tion baa the 11.bnl.r)r 
held s\IOh a vital and prominent plaoe in school aotivit,J.as as 1t does 
~· Hewr before baa it oooperated in aa DID7 types ot aohool aotJ:ritiea 
aa 1 t does toda.7 • nl4 
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I t  n o v  b e o o m e a  o u r  p r o b l . e n l  t o  d e t e m i n e ,  1 n  a  s p e c i t ' i o  ! l ' . u n o r ,  h o v  
t b e  l l ' t . . ! n a y  r . o o e t a  t h e n  a o o e p t e d  p r e m i t M e  o r  e d u o a t i o n a l  t ? O a l a  u l d  ~ 
1 t  l l U S t  b e  i n o o r p o r a t e d  i n t o  t h e  t o t a l  ~Ol.!.:lol p r o g r a . : 1  a s  a  · t . o o l  t o r  a d m t o -
1 a t e r 1 n g  t h e  c u r r i o u l : u m .  
W i t h  t h a . t  1 n  m i n d  v e  m i g h t  r e v i e w  o u r  s t a t e : · e n t  o r  v a l u e s ,  1 : 1 e g 1 r m i n c  
w i t h  a e l t - n a l 1 r w . t 1 o n  a n d  e o o n o m i o  ott'~no;y. 
n i e  i n d u a t r i a l  a r t s  p r o g r a m ,  a n d  l a t e r ,  t h e  v o c a t i o n a l  t r a i n i n g  
p r o g r a m ,  m i g h t  b e  g o o d  e x & . r i l p l e a  o f  d e W l o p i n g  i n d i v i d u a l  e t f 1 o 1 o n q .  1 - J e  
l c n o w  t h a t  t h e s e  c o u r s e s  p r o v i d e  t o r  a t t i t u d e s ,  a p p r e o i a t i o u ,  a n d  m v  
1 d e u  w h . i c b  b r i n g  p e r s o n a l  s a t i a f a o t i o n s .  L a n g u a g e  a r t . a ,  a g a i n ,  a n  b l a i o  
t o  t h e  a u o c e a s  o f  t h e s e  p r o g r & W ' • •  V o c a t i o n a l  1 n a t r u o t . o n  h a v e  b e g u n  t o  
a o o e p t  t h e  ! ' ' a c t  o f  i n d i v i d u a l  d i f f e r e n c e s  a n d  f i n d  g r o u p  i r u s t r u . o t i o n  w i l l  
n o t  s u t f 1 c o .  B y  ~• o t  t h e  p r i n t e d  m a t e r i a l . a ,  t h e 7  a r e  a b l e  t o  r e a e b  
i n d i v i d u a l  p r o b l . c a s .  A  n i o d e m  v o c a t i o n a l  o o u r M  i n o l u d e a  t e x t .  b o o k l J ,  
r e t e r e n o e  b o o a ,  ~lAtied s u b j e c t  b o o b  a n d  r a u c h .  o t h e r  i n s t . r u o t i o m l .  • t e r 1 & 1 .  
T h e  l a r g e r  t e c b n i o a l .  a o b o o l a  h a v e  o e n t r a l  r e a d i n g  l * O O M  w h e r e  b o o k s  o n  
t 1 o t i o n ,  t r a w l ,  ' b 1 o g r a . J l l h 1 '
1  
a n ,  a n d  m u s i c  a r e  o o n a p 1 o u o u s
1  
a s  v u l l  a •  
s l l e l w a  o f  t e o h n i o a l  b o o k s  u . d  m a g a . z i n e a .  
M o d e r n  e d u o a t o n  r e a l i M  t h a t  t h e  ' W h o l e  p e r a o n a l . 1 ' 7  o f  t h e  p u p i l  
m u a t  b e  d e w l o p e d ,  n o t  o n l y  t o  f i t  h i m  i n t o  h i s  p u t i o u l a r  J o b ,  b u t  i n t o  
t h e  b o l l 9  l i f ' • ,  t h e  G O U I U l 1 t ) '  l i f e ,  a n d  o r  t h e  l a r g e r  l i t e  o r  b i s  c o u n t . r , r .  
M o d e m  i n d u s t r i a l  a b a n g e a  h a : v e  o r e a t e d  m r e  l e i e u n  t U i e  t o r  a i l l . i o m  o t  
v o r k a n h  T h o W i h U l d . 8  o t  o b l l d r a n  h a f t  l e i a u r e  t o d . a y ,  v h o  a  g e n e r a t i o n  o r  
t t 0 r e  a g o  w o u l d  h a v e  b e e n  e m p l o y e d  i n  t h e  s w e a t  s h o p s  o r  a t  l e u t  i n  a o •  
1.3 
gaintul occupation. These cbildnm and adults need and desire r~re than 
a ".3-R" type ot education md experience. Leisure tine activities may be 
o:t great penorwl and social value. Most homes cannot provide the facil-
ities to answr the needs tor books, magazines and other mater1als, nor 
are they equipped to provide the physioal conditions tor their WJe. 
t-lhe11 Mayor ot Nev Iork City 1 Le. Guardia realiaed the importance 
ot the proper reading. He a.ppoln:ted a comiriittee of oourt perso:nr~l, 
librarians and teachers to im.ke a reading list w:hioh. he published under 
the titla of 11.An Invitation to Road"• The list was :ruade with a de.finite 
purpose, and it was made available to the under-privile~d boys and girls 
'Who ma.de their wa;y into the juvenile oou:rt.s. The committee telt that 
through reading 1ntereate an<l materials of the kind tbe;y selected, 
deslrablo social habits and attitudes could be develo}:l€!de This list baa 
now been accepted as a valuable reading list by the school librarians. 
Solt-realization is aohiewd by broad cultura.1 experiences. An 
index of cultural deftlopment is determined by the decrease 1n illiteracy 
ot the people. Scienti.f'ic investigation has shovn us that there is a 
high degne of correlation between the intelligence quotient and the 
ability to read. We, as educators, know that langw1ge is an essential 
pert or all individual development. By the same token, ve could Justly 
c:sll it the "whiole or culture". 
We must nt>wr minimize the need tor rich and i:aeantnatul experiences 
1n order to learn to read with comprehension and appreciation, but on the 
other band, we must :provide the child vith experience into a world ot 
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t h i n p ,  t a o t a ,  a n d  i d e a a  v b i o h  h i s  p h y ' s i a a l  l J J d t a t J . o n a  c a n n o t  p r o v i d e .  
H e  h a s  a  : r i g h t  t o  b e  o n  s p e a k i n g  t e r m s  w i t h  t h e  1 " a t  m i n d . a  1 n  t b . e  f i e l d s  
o t  l i t . e a t u r e ,  a r t ,  a n d  p h U o a o , p b y ,  u  w e l l  a s  t o  b e  t a m l l i a : r  v i t b  t h e  
p r a o t l o e •  a n d  i d e a s  o f  h 1 a  o v n  1 m m e d b . t e  v o r l d .  
A . a  s t a t e d  b e f o r e ,  t h e  h o m o  a n d  t h e  o l u a : r o o m  a n  b o t h  u n a b l e  t o  
m e e t  t h i s  n e e d  t o  t h e  t u l l e a t .  e r . . e n t .  ' ! ' h e  n e e d  f o r  s a t i a t y i n g  h u M n  
r e l a t i o n s b i p a  o a n n o t  b e  a o l v e d  t : r o m  r M d J . n g  b o o k s ,  b u t  t h e  r i g h t  b o o k :  
c a n  g i v e  r e l e a s e  a n d  a a t i s t a o t i o n  i n  i 1 1 U J 7  \ 1 8 . 1 8 •  T h e  l i b r a r y  1 1 1  a b l e  t o  
f l X t e n d  a n d  e n r i o b .  t h e  o p p o r t u n i  t i . e a .  T h e r e  u  a  M & U u r e  o t  H o u r i  t y  t o  
1 - f o u n d  i n  t h e  f a c i l e  U M  o f  i n f o r m a t i o n a l  m a . t e r 1 A l .  T o  k n o w  v b e n  w e  
o a . n  t u r n  t o r  r e l i a b l e  a n s w e r s  t o  o u : r  p r o b J . e a s  g 1 v . a  w s  a  o e r t a i n  o o n t i d e n o e  
1 n  o u r  v o l " k  a n d  s o e i a l  l l f ' e .  T h e  g i r l  w h o  k n o w  t h e  u s e  o t  l l d . l J '  P o a t  
v o n '  t  W J . T . Y  s o  m u c h  o v e r  s - . 1 1  e o o i a l  a m e n i t i e s .  T h e  b o y  w h o  k n . o w  w h e r e  
t o  l o o k  f o r  t h e  u s v e r  t o  h i . I  • n o t - r o d "  p r o b l e m  v i l l  n o t  f e e l  a o  . f ' r u a t n t e d .  
' l b e  b a a d i o a p p e d  o b i l d ,  w h o  o a n  p n : > J e o t  h 1 n t a e l t  i n t o  t h e  h e r o  o f  b i s  t a v o r -
l t e  e p o : r t .  v i l l  f i n d  J " H l e a s e .  T h e s e  e x u p l e a  m i g h t  b e  a u l . t l p l l e d  a n ; r  
t i l l e a  1 n  t h e  a o h o o l  l i f ' e  o f  o n e  p u p i l  a n d  t h e  s a t i a t a o t i o D S  b e  v i l l  h a w  
g a i n e d  t h r o u g h  h i s  e o b o o l  l i b r a r y  v 1 l l  b e  l i k e l y  t o  c a J ' l 7  o w r  i n t o  a d u l t  
l i t e .  
O i Y i o  r e s p o n s i b i l i t y  1 8  r e a l l y  a n  e x t e n s i o n  o t  o u r  . f i r s t  h U l f l U l  
r e l a t i o n a h . i p t h  A s  a t e . t a d  a b o v e ,  t h e  c h i l d  f i r s t  u n d e r s t a n d s  h i s  r e l a t i o n -
a h i p  1 a  t h e  h o m e  a n d  t h e n  h i a  a o m m u n i t y ,  u n t i l ,  a t  l u t ,  h e  o a n  n o o g n . i a e  
t h e  w h o l e  w r l d .  A  d e m o o n 0 7  d e p e n d s  u p o a  a n  i n f ' o t ' l l . l l d  c i t i z e n r , y  b e i n g  
a b l e  t o  t h i n l c  o : r i t i o a l l . J ' .  C r i t l a a l  t h i n l d . n g  1 a  w h a t ,  . m a k e s  e d u a t i o n  
t&motlmwl. It 1e tbe tauter ot J.Mrn.l.ng t.o pJ"OOadure. It .-. it 
poaaibl.e to a~ prior 1movledp to the aolTing of tbs probl.na at bud. 
Tm ability', or ra.tber tte &t,ne of' ab1l.1t,., vb1oh ti'te individual 
poa• .... to think ol'lU.111' detend.nea hi.a e4uoat1onal. le•l in tba 
utmJ. aeme, u4 •uallT h1a depee ot abllitq' to tb1nk •1t1oall1' 
detend.nea Ida dell'" ot neoeu ud adJutmnt in bis sooilltq. 
We mlgbt, _,. tbat a oblld m11nll th1.a pro•as with h1a tint tonal 
eduatJ.onal experlenaea. The degJee and tbe speed with vhioh it 1a 
developed d.epmda1 1n a large i-zot, in tJa aobool. Thlnk1ng 1a olar!t:l.ed 
IV tel"lld.nolog. It llUlt. al.so bl.ft tufla1 ~. It 18 experinoe 
and ot.e:rYation int.eJ"pNted. The CNl'l'ioulua mat pnrride thB child vith 
the tools to aoooapltah t.heae P"'O•-•• 
'1'118 tirat buainNs then, ot tbe CNJTinlua, 1a to tea.oh the oh1ld 
to read and to ooauami•te with hla ~. There 1a no nbetltute 
tor th1a prooeaa 1n Pft>ll'8••1• edwation.. TJw ten •procnutw• aa 
118141 aane 1n the aontJ.md.ag aeue. That th1a l.ean1ng pft>Oe•• 1a beat, 
promoted b,y an aOU'Yitq' program bu 1-en aeoepted. Tne aoUvltiaa and 
experlenoea mat i. oantullJ' planned and guided to inlun leam1ng ot 
ta. mat deain.ble ldnd. Ccmpetent utilisation ot tJMt nading ak.Ula to 
uhine CIC' broad.er goal.a 1a too often taken for granted. We tind out, 
too late maD,J t!mN, U.t puplli &1"e trut.rated beoauae w haw allow4 
tbell'l to roaob the upper lftde• without being able to Rad on their 
abUitT le•l• It ia dJ.ttioult to tai. them 'baek to the proper staning 
point be•w their 1nteftat leftla haw pne ao ta:r beJ"cml• 
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. A n  i l l i t e r a t e  p e r s o n  c a n n o t  b e  a  t u l l  o i U . n ,  1 n  t h e  b e a t  s e u e .  
R e  l a  l W t e d  i n  n 1 s  o o n s t i t u t i o . n a l  ri{~ht o r  e q u a l i t y  b y  r e a s o n  o t  t d . a  
W J . t e n o y .  W e  e x p e c t  t h e  r a n k  a n d  r u e  o t  a d . u l t a  t o d a y  t o  u s e  t h e i r  
r i g h t  o r  t r a n c n i M  a n d  t o  t a k e  a n  a c r t . 1 w  p a r t .  i n  t h e i r  t r a d e  c r p n i n t i o n a .  
R u r a l  a r e a s  a r e  n o  l o n g e r  " b a c k v o o d a
8
1  
b u t  p a r t i c i p a t e  i n  e u c h  w o r t i 1 7  
o r p n i u . t i o n s  a s  t h e  g r a n p ,  o o - o i i e r a t i w s ,  ~t, a n d  o t h e r  s 1 m i l a r  
o r g a n i a a t i o n a .  T h e  M e d  t o r  • n  a n d  v o u n  t o d a y  t o  t a u  a n  a o t 1 T e  p a r t  
i n  o o m u n l t y  a f f a i r s  1 a  m r e  U 1 " i ' 9 f t t  r u : t d  l l l l O f t  m e e u & 1 7  t h a n  & T e r a  S o b o o l a  
a n d  t e a c h e r s  r e o o g n i •  t h e a e  n e e d . a  a n d  a r e  t r . Y i n &  d e e p e n . t e l ¥  t o  k e e p  u p  
v i  t h  t . t i e m .  
A  g o o d  l l b r a r T  a n  b e  a n  a t m o s p h e r e  i n  v h i o h  t h e  s p a r k  o t  
i n t e l l # o t u a l  i n t . e n s t  ~ b e  l d . n d l e d .  W e  a e . n n o t  a t t o r d  t o  m i s a  t b 1 a  
o p p o r t u n i t ; r ,  b u t .  i t  n • i r u s  t h e  r e s p o u 1 b l l 1 t f  o f  t h e  t o t a l  a o h o o l  
p r o g r a m  t o  t a k e  a d v a n t a g e  o t  i t .  ' l ' h e  l i b n r i a n  v i l l  b e  a b l e  t o  t i n d  N a d -
i n g  - . t e r i a l e  v i t h  l o v  Y O o a b u l a r i e a  a n d  h i g h  i n t e n s t  l e v e l s  t o  m e e t  t h e  
n e e d s  o f '  1 . n d J : r i . d u a l  p r o b l e m s .  O t t e n  t h e  1 1 \ J r a r i a n  b u  a  m u o h  b e t t e r  o p -
; p o r t u m . v  t o  t i n d  t h e  i n t e r e a t a  a n d  t o  d e t e o t .  t h e  p r o b l e . u  t h u  t h e  
t e a c h e r .  S o m e  o r  t 1 ' l $  m e n  p r o t i . T e a a . 1 . w  s c h o o l s  a n  d o i n g  m u c h  o r  t b e  
r e a e d l a l  w o r k  1 n  t h e  1 n t e l " l l 8 d 1 a t e  a n d  u p p e r  l f t d e •  i n  t h i s  V l l 7 •  W o r t b -
v b i l . e  a n d  i n t e n e t i n g  a c t i v i t i e s  a r e  c a r r i e d  o n  1 n  t t i e  s t 1 a u l a t i n g  a t a o e -
p h e n  o t  t h e  l i b r a r y .  N o  s t . i p a  o t  " n M d i a l "  1 8  a t t a c h e d  a n d  t h e  i n t e r e e t  
a n d  t i .  e n t h w s i & a a  v h i o b  c a n  b e  s u p p l i e d  i n  t h i s  W l 1 1 '  a o e a  m u a h  t a r t . h e r  1 n  
a t t a i n i n g  t h e  g o a l  t b a n  a w r e  d r i l l  r o u t i n e s .  
T h e  m u . c h - a e g l e o t e d  s u p e r i o r  c h i l d  a l a o  g e t s  a  b r e a k  i n  t h e  8 U 8  
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Vlll1• In our present dq Oftr-oJ."O\lded claasroo111 tb.e average teaober tinda 
:lt dittioul t to plan or OUl7 out an enriched progreJu. B.r uae or the 
l1brarr1 tbea 70ungaten -.,. OIU'l'J' on extra units of work, tollov through 
011 bobbies W1d special intenata, and find 1n the wealth ot reading •ter-
1.al tbi.t anawr to many other needs. 
ReauJ,.eu- library cl.uses tea.oh the eftl.uation of material. lien 
the pupil ocmies into oontaot vitb. lllU'l)' J.deu, with liAlmJ' m1nda and vith 
~kinda of ateriAla. lie lMJ'n& to pick and choose h1a books. He 
dee.idea vbich reterenoe -.ter1al1 serve him best and vhiob authors tell 
the beat stories. tie tinda that history booka do not always agree. He 
gifts the libn.rian her Ohanoe for motivation and g1.i,1danee. 
It eeems ev1dent .trom the opinions ot OUl"l"ioulum experta and from 
general omervationa that the elemntar;y sob.col l1bra.r)r must 1;,ftnt.ual.q 
be the oore around vhiob w build the p:rogru1 ot the classroom. It. 
tunotions as a tvo.....ay process; :reaahing out to reaogn1ae the DfMKla and 
drawing in to solve the problem. 
Sinca the 1deal U'J!'angement ot Ubrar;r aenioe 1a realized through 
the oentral libnlry, our discussion will Nter to that type ot aeni.oe. 
B;r tl~ wae ot a central Ubn.17 1r.0st ot the benefits or the other mthoda 
are secured and 1n addition ::1u17 llfQJ'e and Yaluable ones may be incl:u.ded. 
The auooeae ot the libnlr,y prognun depends primarily upon three 
factors, the plq'sical aet-up, the personnel and the administration. 
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A l l  ' t h f t e e  a r e  c : i s s e n U a l  a n d  i n t e r d e p e n d e n t .  
T h e  f i r s t  o f ' t a n  d e p e n d s  u p o n  t h e  t 1 n a n o 1 a l  o i r e u m s t a n o e s  o t  t h e  
d i s t r i c t .  I t  w o u l d  b e  1 m p o a a 1 b l e  t o  h n v e  t h e  n e c e a a a . r , y  b o u e l n g ,  e q u i p m e n t ,  
a n d  • t e r i a l s  i f  n o  m o n e ; r  v u  a v n U a b l f h  O n  t h e  o t h e r  h a n d ,  i t  o a n  b e  a  
e 1 . r c n a w t a . n . o e  1 n  v h i o b  o t h e r  a o b o o l  t a o i l i t i e a  a r e  o o m i d a n d  t l 2 0 f t  i m p o r t -
a n t .  I t  1 8  n o t  u n u s u a l  t o  t i n d  a o h o o l a  v b i o b  h a w  b u i l t  v . p  o n e  P 1 ' 0 P ' U l  a t  
t . b e  e x p e n a e  o r  o o m p l e i e  a a o l ' l t i o e  o t  a n o t h e r .  I t  i s  h o p e d  t h a t  t h e  t i n t  
p a r t  o f  t h i s  d i s o u a s . i o n  b u  i m p r e s s e d  t h e  b r p o r t a n o e  o f  t h e  l i b r a r y  u  a  
e o n t  o f  t h e  o u r r i c u l • •  
G a r d i n e r  a n d  B d a d e n
1  
b a w  g i w n  a n  e x c e l l e n t  a n d  o o m p l e w  d i a o u a -
a i o n  o t  t h e  p b y a i o a l  p r o p e r t i e s  t " o r  t J l e  c e n t n l i a e d  l i b n : t r y .  O n e  o r  t . b 8  
t l r a t  o o n a 1 d e r a t 1 o n s  l h o u l d  b e  t h e  l o a a t i o n  o f '  t h e  l i b r a r , y .  I t  s h o u l d  b e  
e a s i l y  a c c e e a a b l e  t o r  o l a a l l l ' O O l l  u . e .  T h e  a i a  v i l l  b e  d e t e r m i n e d  b y  t h e  
e n r o l l . r a e n t  a n d  t h o  t u t u r e  a n t i o i p a t l o : n  o f  n e e d s  a n d  m a t e r i a l s .  T h e  l i b -
r v 1 a n  s h o u l d  b e  c o n s u l t e d  b y  t h e  a d m i n i s t r a t i o n  a n d  t h e  a r c h i t e c t s  d u r i n g  
t h e  p l a n n i n g  a t . a . p a  U '  p o s s i b l e .  I n  a d d i t i o n  t o  t h e  readint~ J " O O J ! l
1  
a  
w o r k r o o m  1 s  n e o e a s a r r .  T h i a  r o o m  n e e d s  s t o r a g e  s p a o e  
1  
v o r k  t a . b l . e a ,  a n d  
a  s i n k ,  S o m e  m o d e r n  l i b r a r i e s  a r e  e q u i p p e d  v i t b  l l t 1 M U l ' l l l  a n d  l a w . t o r i e a .  
P J . - o r i a l o n  s l i o u l d  b e  a d e  t o r  b u l l e t i n  b o a r d s ,  . m a g a z i n e  r a w ,  a n d  a  o i r -
o u l . a . U o n  d e a l c .  L i g h t i n g  o r  t h e  r e a d i n g  r o o m  s h o u l d  m e e t  w i t l l  s t a n d a r d  
r e q u i r e m e n t s .  
l J e w e l  G u c 1 1 . n v  a n d  L e o  . a .  B a i s d e n ,  6 A w ' u i l w w 1 1  L i k & r x  & J : d a l  
J n  . t . b a  i l • m n t u : x  i~ ( C h i c a g o •  A m e r i c a n  L i b : r a r y  A a s o o i a t i o n ,  1 9 4 1 ) ,  
O b a p .  v .  
j;,._~6:,; 
19 
!be deooration and an'&npll8nt ot turniture ake up tb8 aU..pblre 
ot the Ula's17. Atv.otiw reading oornen, 1nt.enat1ng diaplqa, well.-
arranged abllwa, a tev pod picture• and vall-oared-tor plants do Slob 
to_. the room a popular plaea, not on.11' tor reading and etud)r, but tor 
reluaUon and bal"llllODI". 
The libn.rian and her ualatanta oozripoae tbe pel'BOl'ln8l or the 
library. Gardiner and 8a1aclen ba:n stated, •no •tter bov apl.e or 
at.taotiw tba llbnrf J'OOfl or bow adaquate the baok oolleo\1on1 a 111a-
ftJ'7 ia only u etteniw u the penonnel in obarp.•2 This put.a a gnat 
deal ot reepona1'b1llt;y and illlport.an. on U. abo1• ot the llb1uian. 
l&NU;r, the libral"ian abould be a penon, not cml7 trained 1n tbe 
t!ald of Ubnrlanabip, but a person ct Mil)" other deain.ble qual1tiaatl6m. 
It 1a ber dllt7 t.o aee that the l1'tftl7 oonatant.1.7 tunoU.on8 aa an integral 
pa.rt ot tblll aobool and not u a separate unit. She should knov the curi-
ricNl.m probleme, the pbllosoplq' ot the aobool, and t!.18 obange• vbioh are 
oonatantll' being l8de tn •terial.a and met.bode. The triendq and sttmlati.Dg 
atmosphttN ot the llbftry can bring to the teaoher the encouragement and 
in.tenet vb.iclh v1ll 1.ncnue her etteot.iveneaa 1n the olual"OOa. 
tt. lll>l'ar.1an with a broad ba.okground ot cb1ldren1a boob ud 
auppl..emntary oluarooa material 197 onate, vi:tbJ.a the acbool, a DHded 
ehanp in the •thode of t.eaotJng and 1n turn aka not onl3' the olaul'OOll 
teaar, but the ad1dniatration oogniunt of the J.aport.ance ot t.be llbrv.Y 
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a e r r i o e .  W h e n  \ b l  l i b n r J A n  ' W O i " l a J  t d . t b  t h e  t e & o b e r  i n  b a n o D T  a n d  b o t h  
n a u  . . .  t h e  1 m p o 1 1 s i b i l 1 V  o l  a a r 1 7 1 n g  o u t  a  m o d e m  a n d  H t i a f ' a o t o 1 7  
P l " O i J ' U  w i t h o u t  t h e  l . i b l ' a r . r ' •  M n 1 •
1  
· t h e  M 0 1 . 1 1 ' 1 t y  a n d  i m p r o w m e n t  o t  
t h e  e l . e J u i n l t a r . r  l 1 b r a q  v i l l  b a  . U . U I M .  
' f b e  l i b r a r i a n  a h o u l d  l i k e  a n d  u n d e n t a n d  o b i l d f t n .  U b e  s h o u l d  b e  
a b l e  ' t o  i n t e r u t .  a n d  o b a l l e q e  t h e m .  H e r  t f t 1 n t n g  d h o u l d  1 n e l w l e  a w r , y •  
1 l r e l l l n 1 1 1  u  w l l  u  ~- o l e r i o a l  k n o w l e d g e  n e • • M l 7  r o r  t h e  o l u s i f 1 a t 1 o n  
a n d  o a t a l o g i n g  o t  t h e  • t e r l a l a .  I n  & 4 4 1 \ i o n  t o  l i e r  r e q u b e d  ' t a o l c p o u n d  
u  o l u a r o o a  ' t e a e b e r ,  a b . e  m e d 1  t n J . u 1 . n i  1 n  c h i l d  p a y o b o l o a ,  • o  t h a t  
•  m y  b e  a b l e  t o  d e a l  v i t b  e a o h  e b i l d  u  a n  i n d i ' f i d u a l  p e r a o n a l i : t ; , y .  
S t n o o  a h e  1 a  a  k 1 n d  o t  c o o r d . 1 n a t o r  o t  th~ v h o l e  a o b o o l ,  p e r e o n a l  
a t . . . , o t i w n o u  u d  t a c t  a : ' G  i a p o r t a n t .  t o  h e r  t r . i o o a a s .  ' 1 ' b e  • t f e o t i w n e a s  
o t h e r  p r o s r a m  d o p c m d e  u p o n  h e r  r e l a U o n a b i p a  w i t h  t u a o h e r s ,  c h i l d r e n ,  
a n d  a d l l 1 z 1 1 a t r a  t o r s .  
T ' c e  p o l i o i e s  o t  t h o  a o h o o l  s ; v a w r a  l i e  w l . t h i n  t h e  p r o v ! n o e  o t  t h e  
a o b o o l  a d m h d . a t r a t o n  a n d  t b e  f ' i n a l  a n a w n  o r  1 t a  p r o b l e m s  l i l \ I S t  b e  
d e t e r m i n e d  b y  t h e m .  l a c k  o t  b & r m o r o r  be~n p r i n o i p a l s ,  s u p e r v i s o r s ,  a n d  
o t h e r  m m . h e r s  o r  t i w  B G b l i n i o t r a t i w  p e r s o n n e l  w i l l  a l . o w  d o w n  p r o 1 r e •  e . n d  
e t t i o 1 e D O T  1 n  a l l  d e p a r W a t a .  I t  , . . _  l l l O a t  a p o r u a n t ,  t h e n ,  t . b a t  t h e  
e n t : l r e  p e n o n n e l  o r  t . .  .  a o b o o l  b o  b : r o i 1 g b t  t o g e t h e r  i n  a  d e m c r a t i e  r e m  
t o r  t h e  p l . a n n t n g  a n d  u n d e n t a m i n g  o f  a  b a l a n o e d  A n d  e d u o a t i o n a l . l y  
e t t i o ! B n t  q 8 t e m .  i r l h e n  t h i s  1 a  d o n e  t m i  n r r 1 0 &  o f  t h e  ve~ 
l l b r a z 7  o m m o t  b e  f t l a n • U . . W .  
~ g o & l  c t  t h e  l l b r a r . r  p r o g r e . m  i t t  t o  h a w  a  o o a p l a t e  l i b r a r y  
s e m o e .  T h 1 a  m e a n s  t h a t  t b e  l l b r l u ' ; r  o a . n  a n d  s h o u l d  s t i m u l a t e  1 n t e l . U p a t  
N...-oh, atisty laiaure reading neede, provide aaterial.s tor Yarioua 
lewla ot a.billty, coordinate ourrioulum Meda vith suitable ateriala, 
otter actiri.tiea which dewlop demooratio methods, and integrate the 
program ot oh1ld dnelopmnt in all its taaets with the general aobool 
pl"'Og:r"llUfle 
2l 
Teaohen trained in our Wub~ oollepa ot education are well 
a.van ot the trends avay tl"om tba old text book usignment, of the alua-
room where pupila haw no aot1Yity units, and any methods ot lea.ming 
vbiab an not :related to or preoeded. b,r, interest and experunoe. Yet 
these tu.ethers otten go out into the field and tind situations where 
there 1a little pl"O'rlaion or equi}DBnt for •Jl3" other kind 0£ teaching. 
Then are eompantiwly tew oentnli•d libraries in our state and those 
an •inl7 1n tho larger a1t1ea. 
the Wuhington ~Jtate School Library Association recently oompiled 
the reaul ta or queat1onna1rea sent to the th.ree hundred librarians or t.be 
•ta:te. OriJ.T torty-one or the one hundred, thirty who replied wre found 
to be proteaa1ona1ly trained. Seventeen admitted leas than ten hotll"S ot 
libra.r;r training. In oor:pariaon to this w might note that the state or 
Tenneuee bas f"1ve hundred tull-time llbrariau, se-nnV-f'ive percent 
ot 'Wbom hold Ubrarf degrees. In 'Wubin€:ton, leas than ten percent bold 
the same type ot tnJ.niftg. 
T!airtT-tvo of the libraries, out or the one hundred th1ft7 v.bo 
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n a p o n d e d ,  w e n  b e i n g  u a e d  u  s t u d y  l . U S J  t e n  o t h e r s  f o r  ' f & . r i o u e  t h i n p  
t r o a  a  p i a n o  a l u a r o o a  t o  a  t . e a o t l t t r
1
1  l t m o b r o o m .  T h e s e  a t a t i a t i e a  
i n o l u d e  t h e  a e o c m d . a : r y  a c b o o l  l i b r a r i e s  W b . i o b  m s . l e e  u p  t h e  m a J o r i t y  o f  
o a n t n . U a d  l 1 b r a r i e a  i n  t . h l &  a t . a t e .  
T h e  1 9 ' 3  n p o r t  o t  t h e  P r o f ' e n l o n a l  T r a i n i n g  O o m i t t e e  o t  t h o  
W a h i n g t o n  S t a t e  S o h o o l  L i b r a r y  A : ; a o o i a t i o n  a t . a t . a  t h a t  t h e  m a j o r i t J '  o f  
a e b o o l a  1 n  t . t »  a t . a t e  d o  n o t  h a f t  l l b r a r a e .  ' l ' h t a  d o e a  n o t  m • • a a r i l . 7  
n t e r  t o  a e n t r a U . d  l 1 b 1 . - a r i e a  b u t  _ . , .  1 n o l u d e  a n y  s e t - u p  w h l o b  g 1 w a  
s o m e  ' 1 ' p e  o t  l i b ' r a 7  M n . i c e .  S i n c e  W a h i n g t o n  b a s  l o n g  h e l d  a n  e r r r i a b l e  
p l . a o a  J . n  t h e  n a t i o n  t o r  h e r  p l " O g r e s s 1 Y e  e d u o a U o n a l  q a t e m  a n d  h e r  
t n . 1 . n . b g  a o h o o l . 8  t h i a  l a g  o r  r a n g e  b e t w e n  t h e  g o a l . a  w  b a v e  M t  u p  a n d  
t b e  a o t i o n  w  h a w  t a k e a  t o  a t t a i n  t b e a  h  n o t .  o n l 7  N I J ' 9 t t a b l e  b u t  
e d u a a t . i o n a l . 1 7  a l a n d . n c •  
i l J 1 r a 1 t J . < m  . r .  I m t r o v 1 W t  l i 1 l i r l n  § l : n l . s l e  
T h e r e  1 a  8 0 J 8 8 t h i n g  1 n  t b e  o l d  a d a g e  a b o u t  " t h e  V h e e l  t h a t  a q u a a k a  
p t . U n g  t h e  p e a • • "  I t  t h e  W a s h i n g t o n - t r a i n e d  t e a c h e r s  d . - n d  t h e  
t a o l l i t i e s  t o  d o  t b e  k l n d  o . f  t e a o b i n g  t b e 7  t • v e  b e e n  t r a i . n e d  t . o  d o ,  t b e 7  
w i l l  e v e n t m . U ,  b e  g 1 w n  a o •  o o m 1 d e r a t 1 o n .  T h i a  J I U l l t  b e  d o n e  i n  C l l U ' 9 -
t u l l 1 '  ' h o u g h \  o \ l ' t  _ , . . ,  u a ! n g  a  w l l . . p l a r m e d  p u b l l o  r e l a t i o n a  p r o g n m .  
T e a o h e n  m w s t  k n o w  t h e i r  f i e l d s ,  h a w  a  s i n c e r e  p b i l o a o p l ! T  o r  e d u a a t l o n ,  
a n d  p r e s e n t  t b e i r  o a a e  1 n t e l l 1 p n t l ) r .  
T h e  l i b r a r i a n  a n d  t h e  t e a o h e r - l l b n . r i a n  h a v e  a n  i m p o r t a n t  r u p o n -
1 i b i l 1 t 7  t o w a r d  t b e 1 r  s t a t e  a n d  r e g i o n a l  u s o o i a t i o n .  U p o n  t h e m  r e s t s  
the reapcma1ld.l1ty ot selling their prognm to thl school and ths oom-
..uv. 1.'!18 progreeaiwa admin1atrator 111 beocnaing more oonOlll'nl!l*d with a 
\llJ.anoed pl'Ogra.Dl and often veloomee the belp and suggestions :f'fta tboae 
who haw reoent tn.i.r.ting in OUl'l"ioul• planning. 
Stat.tatioa are oom1..naing and 'When tho ~rs realiae that 
IJOD8Y' apent ldsely for centralized iut.ruotional ateriala bringa more 
nt-uru per dollar 1'ban 1'llAft7 other and llOJ'e popular aebool expenditures 
t.t.7 will haw a different. attitude tow.rd prograarw vb.ion they bad thought 
to be •fl"illa• Ud "lmmrtee•. 
fb1a past 79U vu 'tl:le first '9U t.bat the Washington State Scbool 
Libary Aaaoo16t1on bad an Blamentar:f School LibftrJ' Committee. It,.. 
oreated to emphaaiae the w.ltie and gl"OVing DHd or librariea 1n elementarJ 
1ehoola. This fll"Oup 1a wrking to inonase tlw pro.t"eaaional tnJ.ning of 
ele•ntary libftlriam and tbe standaJ.tda of the el.eaontary sobaol 
11brU'1ea. 'lbe uaoo1at.1on 1s grovift(~ and eaoh year reooNll a 1ubatant1al 
1nOfttU8 1n inter.a~ and •mbenhip. i-iorld.ng 1n oloee rela\lon with tbe 
State Department of &dueat.ion, t.be ~ teela it 1e -.Jd.ng boad-., in 
padu&l ohangee toWIU'd th# pl&ae ot the li~ in \.1le •ohool• 
T!1ll teaohen ool.leg11t1 and universities in the state an adding 
OOW!'Ha in l1bnrianah1p to the11" auaaer oourseah In addition, vorabope 
J'-..M.vtt been held vhiab haft brou.gl;.t teachers and librarianll troD all owr 
the atate. Such ift>Ups Ml"ft to ~lo.rate the interest and oatoh the 
not1oe ot' other departments on tho oamr••• 
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T h e  P .  T .  A .  p r o v i d e a  a  g o o d  m d i u m  f o r  l i b J . r a r r  p u b l i o i  t 7 .  T h e  
a o h o o l  l i b r a r i a n  v i l l  u s u a J . q  b e  w e l c o m e d  o n  t h e  p r o g r a m ,  e a p e c 1 a l l y  i t  
a b e  o a n  d e m o n s t r a t e  s o m e  p h a s e  o r  h e r  w o r k ,  s u c h  a s  s t o r , y - t e l l i n g ,  b o o k  
d i a p l q a ,  o r  t h e  w o r k  o f  s o m e  g r o u p  w h i c h  h a s  b e e n  d o n e  i n  t h e  l i b t ' a l ' y .  
O u t s i d e  s p e a k . e r a  o r  m e m b e r s  o t  t h e  i n - a e n i a e  p e r s o n n e l  m a y  b e  s c h e d u l e d  
t o r  a 1 1 ' 1 1 l a r  u s e a  f o r  o o m m m i t , .  g a t h e r i n g s  a s  w e l l  a s  t o r  s c h o o l  s t a r t  
m a e t i n g s .  
l c b a o a t i o n  i a  a  a l o w  p : r o o e s a ,  b u t  i t a  h i a t o r , y  i a  t h e  h i a t o 1 7  o r  a  
d e m o c n . o ; y .  T h e  t o u n d a : t i o n s  o t  o u r  p r e s e n t  w a 7  o t  l i f e  w e r e  b u i l t  a l o v J . 7 ,  
b u t  s u r e J . 7  ' b 1 '  t h e  u n t i r i n g  e f f o r t s  o t  a  p e o p l e  w h o  w a r e  d e t e l " l l 1 n l t d  t h a t  
t h e i r  o h 1 l d r e n  a h o u l c l  b e  l l w r a t e  a n d  h a v e  t h e  f u l l  r i g h t s  o t  o i t i s e n a h i p .  
I t  1 a  v e l l  t o  g l a n o e  t a c k  o o a u i o n a l l y  a t  t h e  g r a d u a l ,  b u t  o o n a t a n t ,  
i q > r o w . n t s  i n  t h e  l a s t  t w o  c e n t u r i e s .  I f  w e  a r e  i n c l i n e d  t o  f e e l  t h a t  
t h e  p a c e  i s  t o o  a l o v ,  t h e  r e a l i s a t i o n  o t  b o w  t a r  w  h a f t  o o m e  s h o u l d  
p r o f t  a n  i n s p i r a t i o n  t o  t h o s e  w h o  h a w  a h o a e n  t h e  f i e l d  o t  e d u o a t l o n .  
S i n o e  l i b r a r i a n a  a r e  a p e c i a l i a t a  i n  b r o a d  f i e l d s  o t  t h o u g h t  a n d  
a o t 1 Y i t y ,  a i n o e  b T  t h e i r  t r a i n i n g  t h 8 7  h a v e  a  m o r e  o b j e c t i w  Y i e w p o i n t ,  
w  _ . ,  b o p e  t o  t 1 n d  i n  t h e m  a n  a d d e d  a n d .  e n d u r i n g  f o r c e  t o r  o o n t i m J c u a  
p r o p e a a .  
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